
oeiu xwggs, oi urowiey, was a ENJOYABLE LAWN PARTYCASE IS STILL UNDECIDEDPolk County Observer businossvisitor in Dallas yesterday.
nave ice cream every day. 1 quart Be Miss Rctta Campbell Delightfully

Entertains Several Members of
Christian Endeavor.

Fate of A. J. Hembree Will Not
Settled Before Monday, Sep-

tember 21.

Miss Retta Campbell entertained,
a number of her friends with a pleas-

ant lawn party at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell,
Wednesday evening.

The trees and shrubbery on the

freezers 85 cents ; 2 quarts $1.25. Guy
Brothers.

The newest thing out. 1 quart
Polar Star freezers at 85 cents ; 2 quarts
$1.25. Guy Brothers. .

Come and try our home made ice-

cream cones. Fresh and crisp. Horace
Webster's Confectionary store, t f

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Mr.
and. Mrs. Walter Dawson have gone
to the Siletz Basin for a week's camp-
ing trip. i

B. B. Hill is assisting Claud Shaw
in the postoffice during the absence of

Legal Blanks at this office.

new spuds at Lough- -
Home-grow- n

Universal Percolator for perfect coff-

ee, at Loughary's.

Dallas Furniture Co. is head-

quarters for tents-r- ent or sell.
:

Mr and Mrs. M. M. ElUs have gone

to Newport for an extended stay.
All refrigerators

At your own price.
Brothers Dalton.

at cost Guy

John Bird returned Tuesdayevening

from a business trip to Portland.

THE CHARACTER
OF OUR SHOES

for Women, Misses and Children
stands plainly written upon them
No printer's ink or artist's brush
can satisfactorily portray their
individuality.

YOU MUST SEE THEM.

DALLAS SHOE STORE
MRS. J. C. GAYNOR, Proprietor

- The famous Hembree murder trial,
which has been carried through the
courts of one county already, and
which has been dragging out for two
months in Polk county, seems little
nearer decision than It was at the be-

ginning.
The argument before Judge George

H. Burnett, on the motion ot the
defense for a new trial, occupied
almost the entire day yesterday, and
at Us close the judge adjourned the
court until MoDday, September 21,
announoing that he would oonsider
the evidence and the arguments ad-

vanced, and render his decision at
that session.
- The attorneys for the defense express
the utmost confidence that a new trial
will be granted on the ground of the
insufficiency of the evidence on which
the prisoner was convicted and they
profess perfect satisfaction with the
progress of the case thus far.

Hembree, who seemed to relapse in-

to a despondent mood after the close
of the session of July 9, now takes a
more cheerful view of the case, and
seems more hopeful than ever of its
successful outcome in his favor. -

lawn were trimmed with Japanese
parasols, and the dainty penants of
the Christian Endeavors, and light
was furnished by means of Japanese
lanterns suspended among the
branches.

The earlier part ot the evening was
consumed with a short business meet-

ing of the Endeavor officers after
which a pleasant social hour was spent
in various lively outdoor, games.
Toward the close of the evening's
entertainment a delicious luncheon
consisting of fruit and other season-

able delicacies was served.
Those present were : Rev. and Mrs.

A.' C. Corbio, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lane, Mrs.,FrankBrown, of Portland,
Misses Ethel Gwlnn, Cecil Blessing,
Fraokie Hayter, Ella Roy, Messrs.
Robert Kelly, Will Caldwell and
Alphus Boyd.

Robert Howe and family, I. ' M.
Palmer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hunter, Miss Beatrice Benson and
N. M. Guy returned Wednesday from
an enjoyable week's outing in the
Siletz Basin.

Walter Critohlow, who has been
working during the past three months
in the interest of prohibition in and
about Dallas, Texas, has recently gone
to Minnesota and will make his head-
quarters at Minneapolis for some
time in future.

Eugene Byerley says that he will
have bis automobile ready to resume
the run between Dallas and Salem
withiu a few days. It was necessary
for him to send to Chicago for a piece
to replace the one accidentally broken
several weeks ago. '

The Dallas Free Library will be
closed on Sundays during the months
of August and September, owing to
the hot weather and the consequent
absence of many of its patrons at the
various summer resorts in the moun-
tains and at the seashore.

J. J. Fidler and family have gone
for a short camping trip to the mouth
of the Little Nestuoca river. During
his absence, James Francis, who is
over from Stayton with his brother,
Will, is attending to the daily stage
run between Dallas and Salem.

The members of the Oregon National
Guard who have been competing Id
the rifle shoot on the Salem range
which lies west of that city on the Folk
county side ot the Willamette river,
have pronounced it to be one ot the
finest rifle ranges to be found on the
Pacific Coast.

Samuel Gate?, of Portland, and Miss
Louisa F. Nlles, of Toledo, are to be
married in the latter city tomorrow.

postmaster u. u. uoaa, wno is away
on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Lillian Dennison returned to
her home in Grants Pass yesterday
after a short visit at the home of her
friend, Mrs.-Le- Smith.

Mrs. Harrison Bare od rick returned
Wednesday to her home in Portland
after an extended visit with friends
and relatives In Dallas.

Hon. W. S. Gilliam, of Walla Walla,
arrived in Dallas, Wednesday, for an
extended visit at the home of bis
sister, Mrs. F. M. Collins.

Mrs. R. H. Chapin, of Ellensburg,
Washington, arrived in Dallas, Wed-
nesday morning, for an extended visit
among friends and relatives.

The party who picked up the Water
Company's valve wrench at Hill's
corner, North Jefferson street, please
return it to Guy Brother's store, tf

Mrs. J. W. Morrison, or Inde-
pendence, visited relatives in Dallas,
Wednesday. Her mother, Mrs. J. M.
CampbeliToTTriiome with her for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Caldwell have
gone for a two week's camping trip in
the mountains. Mr. Caldwell's brother,
Delmar, has charge of the billiard

We are closing out our refrigerators
Brothers & Dalton.at cost. Guy

Boy McMurphy, of Falls City, was

a business visitor in Dallas, Wednes-

day.

H A. Packard, of Falls City, was a
business visitor in Dallas, Wednes-

day.

Think of it! 1 quart ice cream

freezer for 85 cents; 2 quarts $1.25.

Guy Brothers.

Ohas. H. Vick, of Falls City, Polk
county, is in this city on business.
Eugene Guard.

Walter Boy left Wednesday morn-

ing for a fishing and hunting trip in
the mountains.

Bert Dennis, of FalU City, was a
business visitor in DallaB, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Brown is up from Port-

land for a short visit with friends aod
relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shultz are
visiting at the home of his brother,
Orviile, near Falls City.

G. W. Cone returned Tuesday even-lo- g

from an extended visit with friends
and relatives in Portland.

Mrs. E. C. Richmond left Wednes-
day forthe Collins Hot Springs where
she will join her husband.

Prank Kersev left Wednesday morn

Dallas Steam Laundry
r -

Modern Machines. Modern Methods

We Strive to Please

Miss Bessie Young returned yester-
day from an extendedvlsit at the home
of her brother, Walter, in Portland.

BANANAS, PINE-
APPLES, ETC.

WISE TALKS BY U. S. LOUGHARYS'
OFFICE BOY Both PhonesNorth Main Street.

Mr. Gates is the youngest son of
Hon. H. V. Gates, of Hillsboro,
the owner of the Dallas Waterworks.
The you ng couple will make their home
in Portland, where he Is employed by
the Pacific Electric Company.

Texts For Teachers' Examinations.
The following will be of Interest to

those who intend taking the teachers'
examinations in August: State Super-
intendent J. H, Ackerman aunounced
last Wednesday that the sources
from which questions will be taken
for State and County examination
papers are as follows : Bookkeeping,
office methods and practical book-
keeping, part one; physiology,
Hutchinson; TJ.S. history, Doub;
civil government, Strong and Shaefer ;

theory and practice, White's Art
of Teaching; arithmetic, Smith;
grammar, Buehler; geography, Red-wa- y

& Hlnman, National School
Geography ; psycbolohy, Buell; Eng-
lish literature, Newcomer, and the fol-

lowing classics: "Sketch-book,- " "Rip
Van Winkle," Legend of Sleepy Hol-
low," "Merchant of Venice," "Ivan-hoe,- "

"Westminster Abbey," ,"

"Christmas," "The
Spectre Bridegroom." Remaining
subjects will be taken from the state
text books. Mr. Ackerman has further
decided that none of the questions for
the August examination shall in any
department be taken from the Course
of Study, since the limited supply of
these books now available would make
it next to impossible for many to give
suitable preparatory study to that
branch of the work.

GROCERIES
We carry the famous

DIAMOND "W"
Brand of Extracts, Spices, Coffee, Canned Goods

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

Simonton & Scott Dallas, Oregon

hall during bis absence.

The Rev. Curtis P. Coe announces
the following subjects for the Sunday
services at the Baptist church : Morn-
ing, "Stand Fast;", evening, "The
Fatal Lack of Knowledge."

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dunn and his
father, W. A. Dunn, returned to Dal-

las, Wednesday, from Dundee, where
they have been staying for several
attending to their large walnut ranch
at that place.

Another Business Changed Hands.

The plant and holdings of the
Lumber Company have been taken

over by theCharles K. Spaulding Log
ging Company. All parties Indebted
to the former company will please call

ing on a short fishing and hunting
expedition in the mountains.

County Clerk E. M. Smith issued
license to wed to Andrew Gilson and
Alice C. Bedwell, Wednesday.

Will Caldwell and Mark Ellis have
gone for a short fishing and hunting
expedition In the mountains.

W. T. Belcher, of the Falls City Lu m-b- er

Company, left yesterday' morning
for an extended visit in Chicago.

Miss Vera Cosper returned Tuesday
night from an extended visit.with relat-

ives in The Dalles and Portland.

and make settlement at once. Thank
ing you for your valued patronage in
the past, and asking that you willDr. L. A. Boll man and Judge L. D.

Brown were appointed First and
Second Lieutenants respectively of
Company H, O. N. G.,' at the. meeting
Tuesday evening to succeed F. H.
Muscott and Albert Stafrin, resigned.

continpe to favor our successors with
the. same in future, we remain

Yours truly,
The Dallas Lumber Company.

TTOBNEY AT LAW

J. L. Collins
Main Street, Near Postoffice

DALLAS. - - OREGON

Dry flrcordwood wanted In any
quantity up to 500 cords ; to be delivered
in Dallas or Falls City. For further
particulars, call on, or address, Salem
Falls City & Western Ity. Co., Dallas

A banana peel on the sidewalk Is a
nuisance and the man who steps on it
usually tumbles to the fact. I think
it must be the banana in the brain
tha( causes " fellow to make so many
slips. I know I have bananas on the
brain. Next to those I like pines-go- od

juicy pineapples. They are coming in
fine now. Some folks prefer the
canned pineapples because they are
slightly cooked, just enough to pre-
serve them. We have a brand of pine-
apples that are put up on the planta-
tion where they are grown. When you

TTOBNKY AT LAW.

N. L. Butler,
Office over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS, OREGON.

J)NTIST.
M. HAYTER

Offlc over Wilson's 1 ug tor
DALLAS, OREGON.ULY BARGAIN SALE

Accidentally Shot With Revolver.
Mrs. M. G. Govro was shot in the

left thigh yesterday afternoon by the
accidental discbarge of a
Smith & Wesson revolver. She was
making up a bed and in turning the
mattress, the gun which lay unnoticed
beneath it, fell and was discharged,
the bullet passing through her thigh
from front to back. Fortunately the
bone was uninjured and unless com-
plications arise her recovery will be
rapid. She suffered considerable loss

eat bananas you are helping to pay
dividends on trust stock. Did you

Calls promptly answered day or night.

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of .

PIANO AND ORGAN
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Block

-

DALLAS OREGON DALI.A8,
Bell Phono 10

OREGON
MaltMl PtaOD IBM

know that? The price of banana fruit
is regulated by a glgantlo trust with
its coupon factory In New York. An
army of clerks put In all their time
grinding out coupons and the stock-
holders are getting so fatcuttlngthem
off that they don't dare eat bananas,

of blood before a physician could be
secured, but is doing nicely, and no
serious results are anticipated.

TTOBNET AT LW

L. D.BROWN
Notary Public; Abstbaots

Mill Street opposite Uglow Bldg.
DALLAS, OREGON.

TTOBNBY AT LAW

B. F. JONES
Office in Cooper Building.

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

because bananas are so fattening.
They are now talking of forming a
close corporation for handling theMrs. James Howe Is Dead.

Mrs. James Howe died last night at pineapple output. Well, this is the
open season for all kinds of ripe fruit,six o'clock, after a long and heroic

fight against an attack of peritonitis.
Every effort was made to save her life,
but she steadily grew worse and at

TTOBNir AT LAW

Ed. F. Cod,'
Office In Courthouse

DALLAS, OREGON

Legal blanks for sale at this office.

Dry fir cord wood wanted in any
quantity upto 500 cords; to be delivered
in Dallas or Falls City. For further
particulars, call on, or address, Salem,
Falls City & Western Ry. Co., Dallas.

pines, melons, peaches, and soon we'll
have good eating' apples and grapes.
Do you know Loughary's fruit depart-
ment? Get acquainted.

WILLIE ,

noon yesterday her case was given up

There is great success in store for you during this
month. You will save a great deal of money if
you listen to our advice. Our advice is to trade
at this store there will be something doing every

minute there will be no drawing of blanks, every

deal made and every dollar invested will bring

double valuation in return. -

Summer Goods Must be Closed Out
Regardless of Cost

as hopeless. She was well known and
respected throughout Dallas and vi
cinity and the sad news of her death
will be regretted by all. The Obser-

ver hopes to be able to give a suit-

able sketch of her life in its next issue. TWINERNHand Crushed In Mangle.

Curtis Houser, whodrives the wagon
forthe Dallas Steam Laundry, acci-

dentally caught his band in the man-

gle Wednesday and was quite seriously
hurt. The end of his thumb was
crushed off, and the palm of his hand
laid open in a wide gash, which re-

quired .several stitches to close.
Fortunately none of the joints of his
fingers were injured'and he will prac-
tically recover 'complete use of his
hand.

The case of the State of Oregon vs.
D. E. Blanchard was heard before
Justice of the Peace Hardy Holman
yesterday, the argument occupying
almost the entire afternoon. Blanch-ar- k

was accused of trespass on the
property of W. E. Garber, ot Ballston,
but upon bearing the evidence, Jus-
tice Holman dismissed the case and
discharged tha prisoner.

. E. Gilliam, of Salem, was a busi-

ness visitor In Dallas yesterday.

All our 25c, 30c and 35c Fancy Wash
Goods, in all 'the new and stylish
weaves, over 50 different patterns,
July Sale, per yard 19c

All our 20c Swisses and Fancy Batiste
at, per yard 15c

12f,c and 15c Lawn and Batiste to close
out at, per yard 10c

Splendid line of 27 inch figured Lawn,
good colors, per yard 6c

Ladies' white and grey Canvas Oxfords
regular value $1.50 and $1.75, will
be sold at, per pair $1.00

Children's white Canvas Oxfords,
values to $1.25, per pair 50c

Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, broken
lines, values up to $2.50 will go at
per pair $1.25

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits regular 25.00
30.00 and $35.00 values, your choice
at . $18.75

We are carrying all the different grades of
Binder Twine and our price will be as low as
can be made. '

LUBRICATING OILS
Machine Castor, Engine and Cylinder Oil,

Arctic Cup Grease, and a full line of Axle
Greases in 1 to 10 lb. pails.

A Good Variety of Machine Oilers
Better see. our combination Copper Plated
Steel Oiler with Funnel attachment, price 25c

SPECIAL The New Polar Star Ice Cream Freezer
Freezes Perfectly in Five Minutes

I QUART FREEZER 85c 2 QUART FRXEZER $1.25

1 Second Hand Organ, value $100, at $40. A Bargain

GUY BROTHERS & DALTON
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

THE STORE WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

New Price, of Ice.

On and after this date, the price of
ice will be as follows :

SO lbs., and under, ij cti. per lb.
100 lbs., 11.25 per 100.
200 lbs., tl.00 per 100.

Cash roust accompany all
orders, and add 15c for each

sack.
DALLAS ICE COMPANY.

Ladies' Parasols in WhiteTans and Fancy Colors
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Big' Cut on Men's, Boy's and Children's Sum-

mer Clothing. Everything in this line at
Your Own Price.

Legal blanks for sale at this office.

L. D. Brown, for Abstracts. Notary
Public ; typewriti c g.

The Obskbteb office want, the print-
ing yon are particular about.

Dr. Donohoe, Dentist CglowBMg
Room 1. Mutual I'bone 256.

THE BEE HIVE STORE
A Reliable Place to Trade Daiia. Oregon

" Oyster sheila, great food for young
aod old chickens, at Loogbary's. tf

W. B. Ellis, agent lor Daily.Ore-gonia- a

and Evening Telegram. Have
a dally paper delivered at yoar house
by the week, month or jnr. No extra
charge for delivery.


